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Childrenof Wrath:New School Calvinismand Antebellum
Reform.
Pressof Kentucky.1998.
By Leo P. Hirrel.(Lexington:University
Pp. x,248. $39-95.)
In Childrenof Wrath,Leo Hirrel exploresthe connectionsbetweenNew SchoolCalvinismin the Congregational
and Presbyterian
churches and certain antebellum reforms:sabbatarianism,antiand the missionaryactivities
Catholicism,temperance,antislavery,
the
so-called
benevolent
sponsoredby
empire.The firsthalfof the
book describeshow New School Calvinismemergedout of the Edwardsian theological traditionas the Yale theology professor
NathanielWilliamTaylorand his followers
triedto defendCalvinism
Deist
and
Unitarian
to
its
unfairness.
against
objections
Taylor'sNew
Haven Theology,as the New School ideas were originally
called,retainedthetraditional
Calvinistconceptsofdepravity
and gracebutrestatedthemso thatGod became a moralgovernor
whoseaccountable
humansubjectshad theabilityto embracethetruthsHe presentedto
themas motives.The resultwas a defensibleCalvinism,one thatwas
"completelycompatiblewithhuman standardsof reason,morality,
and justice"(p. 28). So serviceablewas the New Haven theologythat
it quicklyspreadduringthe 1830s throughNew EnglandCongregationalismand, courtesyof a programof denominational
cooperation
knownas thePlan ofUnion,intoPresbyterianism,
whereit eventually
wontheallegianceofnearly50 percentoftheclergy.
In thesecondhalfofthebook,Hirrelattemptsto linkthetheology
oftheNew Schoolto therhetoric
used byNew Schoolclergymen
who
in
the
aforementioned
reform
In
movements.
of
each
the
participated
on
the
basic
of
his
is
this:
New
chapters reform,
pattern
argument
School reformers
assumedthatunderGod's moralgovernment
there
were universal,fixed,self-evident,
which
when
objectivetruths,
presentedto erringmoralagentsshouldand couldbe obeyed.The taskof
the reformer
was to presentthosetruths,hopingthatmoralsuasion
would cure the sinnerand eradicatethe sinbut knowingthathuman
depravitywould promptsome sinnersto conspireto suppressthe
and preventthe millennial
truth,protectthesin,resistthereformers,
of
the
redeemer
nation.
triumph
Accordingto Hirrel,New School
made
for
a
of
reform
thatwas uncompromising
and
theology
style
that
saw
social
as
battles
between
the
of
forces
apocalyptic,
problems
sinand theforcesofholiness,and thateasilycreditedtalesofconspiracies and atrocitiesperpetratedby the sabbath-breakers,
Roman
and
slaveholders
who
were
the
of
Catholics,rum-sellers,
targets their
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zeal. In short,Hirreldeclares,thesewerereligiousreformreforming
not"precursors
to moders ofa distinctly
nineteenth-century
variety,
ernliberalism"
6).
(p.
The idea of analyzingthe relationship
betweenCalvinisttheology
and antebellumreformis a good one, but Hirrel'sattemptto do it is
of bothrelinotentirelysuccessful.Firstof all, the book'streatment
and
reform
seems
dated.
recent
workshave
curiously
Although
gion
been read,cited,and occasionallyused,thehistoriographical
conceptualizationdiffers
littlefromwhatprevailedtwenty
yearsago. Thus,it
is theJonathan
EdwardsofPerryMillerand JosephHaroutunianwho
not
the
Edwardsof NormanFieringand AllenGuelzo. And
appears,
thedebateoverreformseemsnotto haveadvancedmuchbeyondthe
days when CliffordS. Griffin'ssocial controlthesis was matched
againstJohnL. Thomas'snotionofromantic
perfectionism.
clearabouttheexactnatureoftherelaSecond,Hirrelis notcrystal
tionshipbetweentheologyand reform.He plainlydoes not wantto
claimthatNew School religiousideas caused reformendeavors,for
thatwouldraisequestionsaboutall thoseCatholic-haters,
teetotalers,
and abolitionists
who were not New School Calvinists.Such a claim
would also raise questionsabout those New School Calvinists,like
Taylorhimself,who were not especiallyactivein reformand about
sometimespulledup short
those,likeMoses Stuart,who as reformers
of the ultraistposition.So insteadof causation,readersare givena
numberof euphemismsforit. Religion,theyare told, provideda
a frameofreference,
a structure,
and a framework
forregrounding,
formsuchthattherewas a "correlation
betweentheologicalconcepts
and reform
rhetoric"
(p. 4).
The problemis,thetheologicalconceptsthatHirrelfindsto be correlatedwithreformrhetoricwere neitherpeculiarto nordistinguishing marksof New School Calvinism.CountlessAmericansof diverse
religiousloyaltiesshareda beliefthattruthswereuniversaland objecwereprevalentand perfidious,
and thatthemiltive,thatconspiracies
lenniumwould notbe won withouta struggle.Because the religious
ideas discussedin the chapterson reformare so broad and general,
one wonderswhyninetypages mustbe firstspentdetailingthethings
thatwere distinctive
aboutNew Schooltheology.In fact,thereallink
betweenthe book's sectionson religionand reformseems to be not
principlesbut personnel.The argumentis made adjectivally:New
School clergymen
who participatedin reformmovementsare called
New Schoolreformers,
whichdoes notanymoreprovereligiousinfluence thanwouldterming
anothergroupNew Schoolhousepainters.
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What is mostsurprising,
I suppose,is thatHirreldid not focuson
the theologicalconceptthattrulywas the earmarkof the New EnglandTheologyfromEdwardsto Taylor-the voluntarist
explanation
of moralagency.Giventhe Edwardsians'distinction
betweennatural
a distinction
centralto theirunderstanding
abilityand moralinability,
of moralaccountability,
it makes sense that New School Calvinists
would seek to eliminatethosesourcesof natural,involuntary
inability-whetherthe paralyzingpower of alcohol or the slaveholder's
lash-that kept theirvictimsfrombeing voluntary,
and hence accountable,moralagents.
ChildrenofWrathis nota bad book,butitdoesn'tdo as muchas it
could withthe topicit has chosen.George M. Marsden'sThe Evangelical Mind and the New School Presbyterian
Experience(1970) is
stillthebestbookon thesubject.
WilliamBreitenbachis a Professorof Historyat the University
of
aboutEdwardsiantheologyoccasionally
PugetSoundwhosethoughts
findtheirwayintoprint.
HungryHeart:TheLiteraryEmergenceofJuliaWardHowe. By Gary
Williams.(Amherst:University
of MassachusettsPress. 1999. Pp.
12
illustrations.
xii,273;
$34-95.)
ofEnglishat theUniversity
ofIdaho,in his
GaryWilliams,Professor
of
"the
of
Ward
has recovered
Howe,"
study
literary
emergence Julia
forscholarsbothan intrinsically
voice
and a notable
important
poetic
of
the
and
Dickinson
precursor
nineteenth-century
poeticgiantsEmily
Walt Whitman.The UnitedStatesliterary
canon has thusfarrepresentedheronlywithher 1862 "The BattleHymnoftheRepublic,"set
to thetuneof"JohnBrown'sBody"(TheHeathAnthology
ofAmerican
Literature,3d ed.). The recent, excellentanthologyNineteenthCenturyAmericanWomenPoets(1998) editedby Paula BernatBennet goes further
to includesevenpoems rangingfrom1849 to 1866.
Williams'snew study,however,demonstrates
that Howe's PassionFlowers and Wordsfor the Hour deserve serious reconsideration.
Williamsnotesthata Harper'sreviewerclaimedforPassion-Flowers
"'an audacious defianceof the wholesomeprecedentsof composithereception"ofWalt
tion,'... wordsthatseemalmostto foreshadow
Whitman's1855 Leaves of Grass (p. 137). And Williamsfindsthatan
of
1857 poem "The ShadowThat Is BornwithUs," in itsconjunction

